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Generation No. 1

1. John¹ Fisher was born in PA, and died 1853. He married Nancy Fraser. She was born in PA.

Child of John Fisher and Nancy Fraser is:

+ 2 i. David Crockett² Fisher, born 07 Nov 1812 in Fayette, PA.

Generation No. 2

2. David Crockett² Fisher (John¹) was born 07 Nov 1812 in Fayette, PA. He married Sarah Jane Huston 07 Jul 1839 in Union, Fayette, PA. She was born Dec 1820 in Fayette, PA.

Notes for David Crockett Fisher:

1850 United States Federal Census > Virginia > Marion > Eastern District

Line 36

David Fisher 37 MW Farmer 1000 PA
Sarah J. 30 F PA
Lewis M. 9 MW VA Attd School
John 7 MW VA Attd School
Joseph 5 MW VA Attd Sttd School
Jacob 3 MW VA
Harry 1 MW VA

Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: Eastern District, Marion, Virginia; Roll: M432_958; Page: 126; Image: 251.
1860 United States Federal Census > Indiana > White > Big Creek

Line 16

David Fisher 47 M Farmer 1000/850 PA
Sarah 41 F House Keeper PA
Louis 19 M Farm Laborer PA
John 17 M Farm Laborer PA
Joseph 15 M Farm Laborer PA
Jacob 13 M PA
Henry 11 M PA
Albert 9 M VA
Homer 7 M PA
David 5 M PA
Elizabeth 3 F PA

Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: Big Creek, White, Indiana; Roll: M653_307; Page: 667; Image: 201.

1870 United States Federal Census > Indiana > White > Big Creek

Line 19

Fisher, David 57 MW Farmer 8000/1000 PA
----------Sarah J. 60 WF Keeping House PA
----------Henry 20 MW Farmer PA
----------Albert 18 MW PA
----------Homer 17 MW PA Attd School
-------David 14 MW PA Attd School
-------Elizabeth 12 FW PA Attd School
-------Emma 8 FW IN Attd School

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Big Creek, White, Indiana; Roll: M593_373; Page: 181; Image: 7.

1880 United States Federal Census > Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 184

Line 1

Fisher, David WM 67 M Garmer PA PA PA
---------Sarah J. WF 59 Wife M Keeping House PA KY PA
---------Homer C. WM 27 Son S Farmer PA PA PA
---------David C. WM 24 Son S Farner PA PA PA
---------Mary E. WF 22 Dau S Not Employed PA PA PA
---------Ema J. WF 19 Dau Not Employed PA PA PA

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Big Creek, White, Indiana; Roll: T9_324; Family History Film: 1254324; Page: 320.2000; Enumeration District: 184; Image: 0222.

1900 United States Federal Census > Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 127

Line 42

Fisher, David Head WM Nov 1812 89 M60yrs PA PA PA
---------Sarah J. Wife WF Dec 1820 79 M60yrs (10-8) PA KY PA
---------David C. Son WM Jun 1855 44 S PA PA PA PA

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Big Creek, White, Indiana; Roll: T623 413; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 127.
DAVID FISHER was born in Fayette County, Penn., November 7, 1812, and is one of the fifteen children born to John and Nancy (Fraser) Fisher, both natives of Pennsylvania, and of German and Scotch descent. John Fisher was a farmer and a blacksmith, and he died, in 1853, a strict member of the Methodist Episcopal Church. David Fisher, at the age of sixteen, began the blacksmith trade with his father and brother, and followed the business most of the time until he was forty-seven years old. In the spring of 1836, he came to this county, where he entered 240 acres of land for himself and 160 acres for his brother in Big Creek and Honey Creek Townships. He returned to Pennsylvania the same summer, accomplishing the entire journey both ways on horseback. In 1850, he bought land in Western Virginia, and farmed for three years; then returned to Pennsylvania and engaged in mining for several years. In 1859, he returned to this township and settled on his land. He was married, July 7, 1839, to Sarah J. Huston, a native of Fayette County, Penn., and to this marriage were born ten children, of whom only two are dead- John C., member of Company K, Twentieth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, who was killed at Cold Harbor, Va., after having served over three years; and Joseph, of Company D, Twelfth Indiana Volunteer Infantry, who died in hospital in Scottsboro, Ala., January 7, 1864. Two other sons also served in the army- Jacob, in the One Hundred and Sixteenth Indiana Volunteer Infantry., and Henry, in the One Hundred and Fiftieth Indiana Volunteer Infantry.
Infantry. Mr. Fisher is a Democrat, a believer in the Methodist Episcopal faith, but is not a member of the church.

More About David Crockett Fisher:

Census 1: 1850, Virginia > Marion > Eastern District
Census 2: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek
Census 3: 1870, Big Creek, White, Indiana
Census 4: 1880, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 184
Census 5: 1900, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 127

More About Sarah Jane Huston:

Census 1: 1850, Virginia > Marion > Eastern District (see husband)
Census 2: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see husband)
Census 3: 1870, Big Creek, White, Indiana (see husband)
Census 4: 1870, Big Creek, White, Indiana;
Census 5: 1880, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 184 (see husband)
Census 6: 1900, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 127 (see husband)

More About David Fisher and Sarah Huston:

Marriage: 07 Jul 1839, Union, Fayette, PA
Children of David Fisher and Sarah Huston are:

3 i. Lewis M. Fisher, born 08 Sep 1840 in Union, Fayette, PA; died May 1916 in Steele, Kidder, ND.

More About Lewis M. Fisher:

Census 1: 1850, Virginia > Marion > Eastern District (see father)

Census 2: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see father)

4 ii. John Fisher, born 1842 in Union, Fayette, PA; died in Cold Harbor, VA.

Notes for John Fisher:

War Soldiers

about John C Fisher

Name: John C Fisher ,

Residence: White County, Indiana

Enlistment Date: 22 July 1861

Side Served: Union

State Served: Indiana

Service Record: Enlisted as a Private on 22 July 1861

Enlisted in Company K, 20th Infantry Regiment Indiana on 22 July 1861.

Reenlisted in Company K, 20th Infantry Regiment Indiana on 01 January 1864

Source Citation: Side served: Union; State served: Indiana; Enlistment date: 22 July 1861..

====================

More About John Fisher:

Census 1: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see father)

Census 2: 1850, Virginia > Marion > Eastern District (see father)
5 iii. Joseph Fisher, born 1845 in PA; died 07 Jan 1864 in Scottsboro, AL.

Notes for Joseph Fisher:

Civil War Soldiers

about Joseph Fisher

Name: Joseph Fisher ,

Residence: Norway

Enlistment Date: 05 August 1862

Side Served: Union

State Served: Indiana

Service Record: Enlisted as a Private on 05 August 1862

Enlisted in Company D, 12th Infantry Regiment Indiana on 05 August 1862.

Died Company D, 12th Infantry Regiment Indiana on 07 January 1864 in Scottsboro, AL

Source Citation: Side served: Union; State served: Indiana; Enlistment date: 05 August 1862..

更多信息关于Joseph Fisher:

Census 1: 1850, Virginia > Marion > Eastern District (see father)

Census 2: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see father)

6 iv. Jacob Fisher, born 1847 in PA.

Notes for Jacob Fisher:

Civil War Soldiers

about Jacob Fisher

Name: Jacob Fisher ,
Residence: White County, Indiana

Enlistment Date: 17 August 1863

Side Served: Union

State Served: Indiana

Service Record: Enlisted as a Private on 17 August 1863

Enlisted in Company K, 116th Infantry Regiment Indiana on 17 August 1863.

Mustered out Company K, 116th Infantry Regiment Indiana on 01 March 1864 in Lafayette, IN

Source Citation: Side served: Union; State served: Indiana; Enlistment date: 17 August 1863.

More About Jacob Fisher:

Census 1: 1850, Virginia > Marion > Eastern District (see father)

Census 2: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see father)

7 v. Albert Fisher, born 1851 in PA.

More About Albert Fisher:

Census 1: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see father)

Census 2: 1870, Big Creek, White, Indiana (see father)

+ 8 vi. Homer C. Fisher, born May 1853 in Union, Fayette, PA; died 1921.

9 vii. David C. Fisher, born Jun 1855 in PA.

Notes for David C. Fisher:

1910 United States Federal Census > Indiana > White > Chalmers Ward 1 > District 206

Line 20 Eart Street

Hutton, Schaffer Head MW 44 M2/11yrs IN OH OH Livery Man/Stable
More About David C. Fisher:

Census 1: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see father)
Census 2: 1870, Big Creek, White, Indiana (see father)
Census 3: 1880, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 184 (see father)
Census 4: 1900, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 127 (see father)
Census 5: 1910, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 127

10 viii. Mary Elizabeth Fisher, born 1857 in PA. She married Schaffer Hutton; born Abt. 1866 in IN.

More About Mary Elizabeth Fisher:

Census 1: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see father)
Census 2: 1870, Big Creek, White, Indiana (see father)
Census 3: 1880, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 184 (see father)
Census 4: 1910, Indiana > White > Chalmers Ward 1 > District 206 (see husband Schaffer)

Notes for Schaffer Hutton:

1910 United States Federal Census > Indiana > White > Chalmers Ward 1 > District 206

Line 20 Eart Street

Hutton, Schaffer Head MW 44 M2/11yrs IN OH OH Livery Man/Stable

----------Mary Wife FW 67 M1/11 yrs (0-0) PA PA PA None
Fisher, David Brother/Law MW 54 S PA PA PA Own Income
More About Schaffer Hutton:

Census: 1910, Indiana > White > Chalmers Ward 1 > District 206


More About Emma J. Fisher:

Census 1: 1870, Big Creek, White, Indiana (see father)

Census 2: 1880, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 184 (see father)

Marriage Notes for Emma Fisher and Morgan Burgett:

Indiana Marriage Collection, 1800-1941
about Emma Fisher

Name: Emma Fisher

Spouse Name: Morgan Burgett

Marriage Date: 15 Oct 1885

Marriage County: White

Source Title 1: White County, Indiana

Source Title 2: Index to Marriage Record 1850 - 1920 Volume I Lett

Source Title 3: W. P. A. Original Record Located: County Clerk's O

Book: 5-W

OS Page: 66

================
More About Morgan Burgett and Emma Fisher:

Marriage: 15 Oct 1885, White County, Indiana

+ 12 x. William Henry Fisher, born 26 Jul 1849 in Union, Fayette, PA; died 07 Mar 1936 in Milton, Umatilla, OR.

**Generation No. 3**

8. Homer C.\(^3\) Fisher (David Crockett\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born May 1853 in Union, Fayette, PA, and died 1921. He married Twin Catherine Cassie D. Moore 13 Oct 1880 in Tippecanoe County, IN, daughter of James Moore and Lucy Worthington. She was born 24 Dec 1855 in White County, IN, and died 1933.

Notes for Homer C. Fisher:

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1883 > Whitman

Line 36 Fisher H.30 MW Farmer PA

Next Page Line 1

Fisher, C. 27 FW House Keeper MD

----------Henry 33 MW Farmer PA

----------Dora 20 FW House Keeper IA

----------David 9/12 MW IN

=========

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1885 > Whitman > Unknown

Line 26 Homer Fisher 31 MW Farm PA

----------C.D. Fisher 27 FW IN

=====================

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1887 > Whitman
H.B. Fisher 33 MW Merchant PA
C.D. Fisher 30 FW IN
Indian Fisher 1 FW W.T.

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1889 > Whitman

H.C. Fisher 36 MW Clerk PA
Cassie Fisher 33 FW IN
Indiana Fisher 3 FW W.T.

1900 United States Federal Census > Washington > Whitman > Endicott > District 94

Fisher, Homer Head WM May 1853 47 M19yrs PA PA PA Mgr Grain Warehouse

-----------Cassie D. Wife WF Dec 1855 44 M19yrs (4-3) IN OH IN
-----------Indiana Dau WF Jun 1885 14 S WA PA IN At School
-----------Lottie L. Dau WF Jul 1894 5 S WA PA IN
-----------Ross Son WM Apr 1900 1/12 S WA PA IN

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Endicott, Whitman, Washington; Roll: T623 1753; Page: 6A; Enumeration District: 94.

1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > Spokane > Spokane Ward 4 > District 183

Line 6, 1017 Nestle Ave.
Fisher, Homer C. Head MW 57 M 1/30yrs PA PA PA Retired/Lumber Merchant

-----------Cassie I. Wife FW 55 M 1/30yrs (4-3) IN OH IN None
-----------Lucile Dau FW 15 S WA PA IN None
-----------Ross C. Son MW 10 S WA PA IN None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Spokane Ward 4, Spokane, Washington; Roll: T624_1671; Page: 14A; Enumeration District: 183; Image: 255.

===================

1920 United States Federal Census > Washington > Spokane > Spokane > District 171

Line 21, 8220 Massik Place

Fisher, Homer C. Head OF MW 65 M PA PA PA None

-----------Cassie D. Wife FW 63 M IN OH PA None
-----------Lucile C. Dau FW 25 S WA PA IN Teacher/High School
-----------Ross C. Son MW 19 S WA PA IN None

Moore, Martha N. Sister FW 60 S IN OH PA Teacher/Grade School

-----------Margaret E. Sisiter FW 66 S IN OH PA Teacher/Grade School

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Spokane, Spokane, Washington; Roll: T625_1940; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 171; Image: 1125.

==============================

More About Homer C. Fisher:

Burial: Abt. 1921, Fairmont Memorial Park Cemetery, Spokane, WA

Census 1: 1860, Indiana > White > Big Creek (see father)

Census 2: 1870, Big Creek, White, Indiana (see father)

Census 3: 1880, Indiana > White > Big Creek > District 184 (see father)
More About Twin Catherine Cassie D. Moore:

Burial: Fairmount Memorial Park Cemetery, Spokane, WA

More About Homer Fisher and Catherine Moore:

Marriage: 13 Oct 1880, Tippecanoe County, IN
Children of Homer Fisher and Catherine Moore are:

+ 13 i. Indiana⁴ Fisher, born Jun 1885 in WA; died 26 Jan 1965 in Seattle, King, WA.

14 ii. Lottie Lucille Fisher, born Jul 1894 in WA.

More About Lottie Lucille Fisher:

Census 1: 1900, Washington > Whitman > Endicott > District 94 (see father)

Census 2: 1910, Washington > Spokane > Spokane Ward 4 > District 183 (see father)

Census 3: 1920, Washington > Spokane > Spokane > District 171 (see father)


Notes for Ross C. Fisher:

War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Ross Clark Fisher

Name: Ross Clark Fisher

City: Spokane

County: Spokane

State: Washington

Birth Date: 4 Apr 1900

Race: White

Roll: 1992016

DraftBoard: 1

Nearest Relative: Mrs H C Fisher, Spokane, Washington (Mother)
1930 United States Federal Census > California > Los Angeles > Los Angeles (Districts 1-250) > District 195

Line 86

Fisher, Ross C. Head Rent/$60 no radio MW 30 M@29yrs WAPA IN Lawyer/Gen. Practice

--------Alene Wife FW 25 M@24yrs WA WI IA None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California; Roll: 140; Page: 7B; Enumeration District: 195; Image: 884.0.

More About Ross C. Fisher:

Census 1: Jun 1900, Washington > Whitman > Endicott > District 94 (see father)

Census 2: 1910, Washington > Spokane > Spokane Ward 4 > District 183 (see father)

Census 3: 1920, Washington > Spokane > Spokane > District 172 (see father)

Census 4: 1930, California > Los Angeles > Los Angeles (Districts 1-250) > District 195

More About Alene Rice:

Census 1: 1930, California > Los Angeles > Los Angeles (Districts 1-250) > District 195 (see husband)

Census 2: 1910, Washington > Spokane > Spokane Ward 1 > District 158 (see father)

Census 3: 1920, Washington > Spokane > Spokane > District 172 (see father)

More About Ross Fisher and Alene Rice:

Marriage: Abt. 1929, per 1930 census
12. William Henry\textsuperscript{2} Fisher (David Crockett\textsuperscript{2}, John\textsuperscript{1}) was born 26 Jul 1849 in Union, Fayette, PA, and died 07 Mar 1936 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married Nora Brown 16 Nov 1881 in Columbia County. She was born Dec 1861 in IA, and died Abt. 1941.

Notes for William Henry Fisher:

American Civil War Soldiers

about Henry Fisher

Name: Henry Fisher ,

Residence: Montgomery, Indiana

Enlistment Date: 15 February 1865

Side Served: Union

State Served: Indiana

Service Record: Enlisted as a Private on 15 February 1865

Enlisted in Company E, 150th Infantry Regiment Indiana on 15 February 1865.

Mustered out Company E, 150th Infantry Regiment Indiana on 05 August 1865 in Jordan's Springs, VA

Source Citation: Side served: Union; State served: Indiana; Enlistment date: 15 February 1865.

1880 United States Federal Census > Washington > Whitman > Not Stated > District 58

Line 10

Fisher, Henry WM 32 S Farmer PA PA PA

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: , Whitman, Washington; Roll: T9_1398; Family History Film: 1255398; Page: 376.2000; Enumeration District: 58; .
Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1883 > Whitman

Line 36 Fisher H. 30 MW Farmer M PA

Next Page Line 1

Fisher, C. 27 FW Housekeeper MD

---------Henry 33 MW Farmer TN
---------Nora 20 FW Housekeeper IA
---------David 6/12 MW IN

Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1887 > Whitman

Line 9

Henry Fisher 38 MW Farmer PA

Mary Fisher 22 FW IA

Herbert Fisher 4 MW W.T.

Bayard Fisher 1 JW W.T.

1890 Veterans Schedules > Washington > Whitman > Endicott

43 43 Fisher Henry Private E 150 Ind Inf Enlisted 13 Feb 1865 Distcharge 5 Aug 1865 Served 22 days 5 months.

Source Citation: Year: 1890; Census Place: Endicott, Whitman, Washington; Roll: 108; Page: 1; Enumeration District: 66.

War Pension Index: General Index to Pension Files, 1861-1934

about Henry Fisher

Name: Henry Fisher
State Filed: Washington

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv=1&rank=0&gsln=Fish*&sx=&f3=&f6=Washington&gskw=&prox=1&db=civilwarpension&ti=0&ti.si=0&gss=angs-d&fh=21&recid=1801363&recoff=2+13&fsk=CIAAEi4AGnhg&bsk=&pageoff=

==========

1900 United States Federal Census > Washington > Whitman > Endicott > District 94

Line 11

Fisher, William H. Head WM Jul 1849 50 M18yrs PA PA NY Farmer

-------------Nora Wife WF Dec 1861 38 M (3-3) IA UN UN

-------------Herbert D. WM Dec 1882 17 S WA PA IA Farm Laborer

-------------Bayard Son WM Dec 1886 13 S WA PA IA At School

-------------Edith Dau WM Sep 1892 7 S WA PA IA At School

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Endicott, Whitman, Washington; Roll: T623 1753; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 94.

==========

1910 United States Federal Census > Washington > Whitman > Diamond > Diamond

Line 1

Fisher, Henry Head WM 60 M1/29yrs PA PA PA Farmer/Own Farm

-------------Nora Wife FW 48 M1/29 yrs (4-3) IA IA IN None

-------------Bayard Son MW 23 S WA PA IA Laborer Farm/At Home

-------------Edith Dau FW 18 S WA PA IA None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Diamond, Whitman, Washington; Roll: T624_1675; Page: 7A; Enumeration District: 275; Image: 104.
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 10 Dist 149 (12 January 1920)

Image 8 Ancestry.com

501 Catherine Street

95 96 Fisher Henry Head Own Farm MW 70 M PA PA PA None

-------------------
Nora Wife FW 57 M IA IN IN None

1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 13 (April 15, 1930)

Image 4 Ancestry.com

Line 71 44 45 Fisher, Henry Head Own 3000 No Radio MW 80 M@32 yrs PA PA

--------------------------
Nora B. Wife FW 61 M@18yrs IA IN IN None
None

================================